Guidelines for Solidarity Events on April 2, 2017
Not near a city or town with a planned United Farm Workers march? Here’s what you
can do to show solidarity with farm workers everywhere.
Want to plan a March or Rally but don’t know where to get started? Check out this
checklist for Marches at http://action.ufw.org/page/-/doca.pdf and Guidelines for
Solidarity Marches http://action.ufw.org/page/-/docb.pdf Share your event info here
https://secure.ufw.org/page/event/create
A. Want to join a nearby march? Go to http://action.ufw.org/resistmarches or follow
us on Facebook to find your nearest march. Grab your fellow marchers and show up
at designated place ready to march. Most marches are about 2 miles long so wear
comfy shoes, a hat and sunscreen. Don’t forget your poster or UFW flag. March
merchandise can be purchased at www.ufwstore.com
B. Virtual Marcher- can’t march, but want to participate anyways, download one of our
UFW FB signs, take a picture with all of your friends and post it on your Facebook
and/or Twitter pages. Please remember to use the #Resist, #WeFeedYou
#CesarChavez hashtags so we can find it. Go to
http://action.ufw.org/resistmarches to download the sign.
C. Join our Cesar Chavez #Resist Trump Thunderclap with your Facebook and/or
Twitter accounts. Thunderclap is a powerful platform that helps people be heard by
sharing a message at the same moment so it rises above the chatter of Twitter and
Facebook. It literally takes a minute to sign up for both Twitter & Facebook and to
share the campaign @ @ http://thndr.me/3wdn9Kvia. Then on Cesar's March 31
birthday, at 9 am PST, the message supporting his farm workers’ #CesarChavez
#Resist Trump marches goes out at the same time on the feeds of everyone who
signed up flash mob-stye.
D. Donate to help fund these farm worker #Resist Trump Cesar Chavez marches at
http://action.ufw.org/resistmarch
E. Host workshops with other organizations.

